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獅子門 

土庫曼—為當地持續因目前政權逼迫而受苦的信徒禱告。即便在嚴重的迫害中，禱告神

的國度會擴展，教會能增長。 

Turkmenistan – Pray for Christian Believers in Turkmenistan who have suffered 

continuous persecution under the present regime.  Even in the midst of severe 

persecution, pray that the Kingdom of God will be expanded and the church will grow. 

金門 

越南—儘管當地有迫害，禱告耶穌基督福音的好消息會廣傳開來。為那些被迫放棄他們

在基督裡信仰的基督徒禱告，他們簽署了一份文件來證明他們對共產黨及胡志明的忠

誠。 

Vietnam – Pray that the Good News of Jesus Christ will spread in spite of persecution. 

Pray for Christians who are being pressured to renounce their faith in Christ and sign 

a document that would pledge their allegiance to communism and Ho Chi Min. 

緬甸—該國軍政府企圖徹底毀滅基督教會，但讚美主教會反而持續增長。禱告被迫害的

基督徒對主忠心信靠，並有勇氣與他人分享在主裡的信仰。禱告新憲法能公平對待所有

的百姓，包括宗教自由及其他以聖經原則為基礎的公民自由。 

Myanmar – The military regime has tried to wipe out the Christian Church, but praise 

God it continues to grow.  Pray that persecuted Christians will stay faithful to God and 

have courage to share their faith in God with others.  Pray that the new Constitution 

will be fair to all citizens and include freedom of religion and other civil liberties based 

on Biblical principles. 

台灣—禱告基督的身體有一個屬靈的突破。禱告靠神大能站立抵擋賭博、承襲傳統的祖

先崇拜、物質主義的高漲，及從非基督教信仰而來的積極反對。許多基督徒在這方面仍

受綑綁。 

Taiwan – Pray for a spiritual breakthrough for  the body of Christ.  Pray for power to 

stand against gambling, entrenched ancestor worship, rising materialism and 

aggressive opposition from non-Christian religions.  Many Christians remain in 

bondage in these areas. 



馬來西亞—感謝神，年輕的東馬來人、華人及印度人在他們海外的高中及大學裡成為基

督徒。禱告他們接受所需要的門訓及支援，使他們在信仰中剛強堅定的成長。有消息暗

示，現任的首相阿不杜拉會下台，並任命納加接任他的職務成為新首相。禱告在此過度

期間有平安，新任首相會效法耶穌基督的方式。 

Malaysia – Thank God that young East Malaysians, Chinese, and Indians are 

becoming Christians in their schools and universities overseas.  Pray that they will 

receive the discipleship and support they need to grow strong and firm in their 

faith.  There are hints that the Prime Minister of Malaysia Abdullah Badawi will step 

down and appoint his deputy Najob Razak as the new Prime Minister.  Pray that this 

transition will be peaceful and that the new Prime Minister will follow the ways of the 

Lord Jesus Christ. 

卡達—為所有團契中，有恩賜、自國外來此地的牧師們的情況禱告，希望他們不被驅逐

出境。禱告新憲法中關於宗教自由條款的詮釋越寬鬆越好，甚至包括對於個人改變宗教

信仰權利的尊重。 

Qatar - Pray for the condition of gifted expatriate pastors of all fellowships, and that 

they will not be deported. Pray that the new constitution’s provision of religious 

freedom is interpreted as widely as possible to include respecting an individual’s right 

to change religion. 

巴林—禱告基督教會在合一及智慧中前行，並且他們會明白什麼時刻及該如何進行。為

基督教書房讚美神，為合適的同工及他們的安全保護禱告。為主動開始大幅度地改善婦

女的權利禱告。 

Bahrain - Pray for the Christian Church to move forward in unity and wisdom and that 

they will understand the times and know how to proceed.  Praise God for the 

Christian bookshops, and pray for appropriately qualified staff, and their 

protection.   Pray for initiatives to massively improve the rights of women.   

隱革蓮門  

貝南—教育部已批准所有在其管轄範圍內的各級學校能架設使用網路，使所有學生、老

師及職員能有更多網路資源教學與學習的經驗。禱告政府不會阻止進入網站分享福音信

息的作法。禱告那些能使用網路的人能獲得關於神的資訊，有接受耶穌基督得救的智慧。 

Brunei –The Ministry of Education has sanctioned that all schools under the ministry 



will be wired for internet access,  so that all students, teachers and staff will  have 

greater teaching and learning experience with online resources.  Pray that access to 

websites sharing the Gospel message will not be blocked by the government.  Pray 

that those with internet access will find information about the Lord, and come to the 

saving knowledge of Jesus Christ. 

查德—伊斯蘭教國家正差派大量的宣教士進入查德，新增加的清真寺也正在興建。伊斯

蘭教正在影響力及數量上成長。禱告基督徒接受裝備並向這個族群做見證。禱告謀害及

折磨成千上萬群眾的政權會面對公義的處置。 

Chad –Muslim nations are sending missionaries in increasing numbers to Chad, and 

additional mosques are being built. Islam is growing in influence and numbers .   Pray 

that Christians will be equipped to witness to this community.  Pray that the regime 

that murdered and tortured hundreds of thousands will be brought to justice. 

錫安山門 

衣索匹亞—許多人為了逃離蘇丹內戰的暴力及流血衝突來到衣索匹亞。有超過 10萬名

百姓住在靠近邊界的難民營中。為他們即刻需要的照顧、健康及未來的安全禱告，並且

新選出的政府能遏止對基督徒的迫害，使迫害者面對公義的處置。 

Ethiopia - Many people have come to Ethiopia to escape the violence and bloodshed 

of Sudan’s civil war.  Over 100,000 people live in refugee camps near the 

border.  Pray for their immediate care and health, and for the security of their 

future.  Pray that the newly elected government will halt the persecution of Christians, 

and bring their persecutors to justice. 

美瓦薩利門  

利比亞—為該國能有一個改變禱告，致使這個國家全然接受基督徒，使他們得到較好的

待遇。為目前的司法系統獨立禱告，在法院工作的法官和律師能依照聖經的原則做正確

公平的事。 

Libya – Pray that their will be a change in this country that will lead to a total 

acceptance of, and better treatment for Christians.  Pray for the current judiciary 

system, that it will become independent and that the judges and lawyers working in 

the courts will do what is right and fair according to the principles of the Bible. 



阿爾及利亞—2千 5百萬的阿爾及利亞人離開他們的國家移民至歐洲。禱告他們會聽見

耶穌基督，接受他成為個人的救主，並與家鄉的親朋好友分享福音的好消息。禱告政府

會重新開放之前關閉的教會，基督教信仰會在這土地上興旺起來。也為那些被偽裝警察

矇騙而分享信仰的基督徒的安全禱告，並且那些警察能在主裡成為信徒。Algeria – As 

many as 2.5 million Algerians have left their country and moved to Europe. Pray that 

they will hear about Jesus Christ, accept Him as Lord and Savior, and share the good 

news of the Gospel with their friends and families back home.  Pray that the 

government will reopen churches that have been closed, and Christianity will flourish 

in this land.  Pray also for the safety of Christians who are being tricked by 

undercover police to share their faith, and that the police will become believers in 

Jesus. 

大馬士門 

黎巴嫩—在這個國家有較多的宗教自由，使該國成為中東國家基督教事工的中心。為在

這些事工機構服事的同工禱告。禱告居住在黎巴嫩當地的信徒，不覺得有移民的必要，

能留下來服事他們的國家。 

Lebanon - Because there is more religious freedom in this nation, Lebanon is an 

important center for Christian ministries across the Middle East.  Pray for Christians 

who are working in these ministries.  Pray that indigenous believers residing in 

Lebanon will not feel the need to emigrate but will stay and minister in their nation. 

 

 


